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BACKGROUND  
 
Much of the smallholder forestry in the Philippines has involved exotic species, and 
particularly yemane (gmelina), mahogany, mangium and ipil-ipil. There has been relatively 
little growing of indigenous species. One (probably) indigenous species sometimes grown is 
bagras; others in which there has been interest include narra, lauan, molave and bagalunga. 
 
Information on financial performance of smallholder forestry has a number of practical uses 
for current and potential tree growers and for policy makers. Such information is useful for 
growers to decide whether to establish plantations (cf. using land for fruit trees or annual 
crops) and if so what species to grow, and how forestry will fit in with other land uses, e.g. in 
terms of cash flows and labour requirements. The information may also assist in providing 
financial performance estimates when obtaining finance to establish plantations, and in 
knowing what are fair prices when dealing with timber buyers. Another application is in 
knowing what value forestry adds to the land, for example when considering renting out or 
selling land which carries plantation forestry. 
 
Information about financial performance of plantations is also useful to government when 
deciding on whether to promote forestry, and in designing forestry promotion packages. A 
particular application is to compare the financial performance of native and indigenous 
species, where the former are typically more profitable but the latter have greater 
environmental benefits (which are largely external to the grower). A particular area of interest 
concerns the economic of growing little-known species, which may have very high timber 
values, and for which plantation use may assist in preserving the species. Another use for 
smallholders is in deciding on management of agroforestry systems, where a tradeoff must 
be made in production between timber and other crops. 
 
Information on the rate of return and the harvest age may also be of use to lenders when 
deciding whether to advance finance for forestry ventures, and deciding terms for such 
finance. However, research evidence to date suggests that smallholders rarely borrow 
money (at least from formal sources) to finance tree planting. 
 
Various estimates have been made of the financial performance of smallholder forestry in 
the Philippines (e.g. ERDS 1998; Aggangan 2000; Venn and Harrison 2001; Venn et al. 
2001; Sales et al. 2004; Harrison et al. 2004). However, these tend to be based on 
observations for industrial forestry or involve a high degree of guesswork, and in general 
appear rather optimistic. There are major gaps in the information, including for example the 
product mix and balance between on-farm use and off-farm sales (though evidence reported 
by Magcale et al. (1998) reveals high on-farm use in Mindanao), and the prices actually 
received by smallholders. Little usable information is available at the physical performance in 
smallholder plantations of lesser-known species. Financial modelling was one area in which 
the ACIAR/2000/088 project fell short of expectations. 
 
Observations on tree farms and market research in the ACIAR/2003/052 project should 
generate more credible data on which to base both physical and financial estimates of the 
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performance of smallholder forestry. Also, there is potential to link the stand growth and yield 
performance with the silvicultural management system, so as to explore the tradeoff 
between timber production cost and sales revenue. 
 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
 
Plantation forestry is a long-run investment, due to the rotation length of the forest stand. A 
private financial analysis of smallholder forestry production can be conducted on a single-
rotation or perpetual rotation basis. The analysis is designed to evaluate the return on capital 
(by carrying out discounted cash flow analysis), and financial performance of alternative 
forestry systems, as well as to compare forestry with other uses of capital. A widely used 
framework is provided by the Faustmann optimal economic rotation model, which allows a 
comparison to be made of the financial performance of tree species with differing rotation 
lengths. This theoretical framework will be adopted in the ACIAR project. 
 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES OR QUESTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED, AND 
RELATIONSHIP TO PROJECT OBJECTIVES 
 
The objective of this research activity is to develop financial models for a number of exotic 
and indigenous tree species in Leyte, and hence to predict financial performance for these 
species, in the context of smallholder forestry on registered tree farms. A further objective is 
to estimate the net increase in financial returns which can be obtained from improved 
silviculture. 
 
Specific research questions to be addressed included: 
 
• What information is available about the financial performance of smallholder forestry 
from past research? 
• What are the costs (particularly in relation to farm or hired labour, purchased 
materials and contractors) of growing various exotic and indigenous tree species on 
tree farms in Leyte? 
• What is the stand growth performance, and what quantities of various tree products 
can be harvested at various ages, for each of the species included in the analysis? 
• Where will the products be directed (on-farm use, various markets according to 
product), and what prices (or cost savings in the case of on-farm use) will be 
achieved? 
• How will resource inputs, yield by product type, and product price, vary with improved 
silviculture? 
  
RESEARCH METHOD AND JUSTIFICATION 
 
The research will involve: 
 
1. a review of past estimates for financial performance of smallholder forestry. 
2. collection of product, yield and price data for a range of exotic (including traditional) 
and indigenous tree species, and also some information on physical and financial 
risk, and 
3. use of these data in a discounted cash flow analysis, to generate net present value 
(NPV), financial internal rate of return (IRR) and peak deficit, on a per hectare basis, 
for smallholder forestry. 
 
Past research findings will be reviewed because these will provide some physical and 
financial data for the analysis, as well as serve to validate or challenge primary data 
collected in the project. 
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The analysis will be heavily based on observations of tree growing and marketing on 
registered tree farms because these farms provide realistic case studies of the silvicultural 
management adopted by smallholders and the market prices they achieve. These 
performance estimates may differ radically from estimates derived from industrial forestry or 
trials of tree growing under experimental conditions. 
  
The market research activity will provide additional product specification and price 
information, to validate prices reported by tree farmers, and to assist in estimating the 
improvements in returns possible from improved silviculture. 
 
The analysis will at least initially be confined to single rotations of single-species pure 
forestry stands (not agroforestry), for a limited number of the most widely grown or most 
promising species. The species chosen for the analysis will be those which are observed to 
be grown by tree farmers (for which the most reliable information is available), and others for 
which there is high interest by smallholders. 
 
DATA COLLECTION AND FINANCIAL MODELLING 
 
Design of the Financial Model 
 
A variety of options exist for design of a financial model of farm forestry (e.g. see Dayananda 
2002; Harrison and Herbohn 2003; Harrison et al. 2004). Some of the modelling decisions 
required concern: choice of computing platform; choice of performance criteria; single 
rotation versus perpetual rotation models; method of representing investment risk; plantation 
enterprise versus whole-of-farm models; method of modelling stand growth rate and yield; 
and method of determining optimal rotation length. 
 
It is envisaged that a deterministic Excel spreadsheet model will be developed to estimate 
the net present value and internal rate of return of a smallholder forestry enterprise, on a one 
hectare and one rotation basis, for species most widely grown on tree farms. The method of 
predicting yield is yet to be resolved, but preferably will involve yield curves or tables fitted to 
tree-farm data, perhaps including a site index variable. 
 
Data Types and Intended Sources 
 
The data required for financial modelling can be grouped into the following areas: 
 
• establishment practices and costs; 
• maintenance practices and costs; 
• tree growth rates; 
• product mix and timing of extraction1; 
• harvesting and selling activities and costs (labour, equipment, commission); 
• on-farm use and value (cf. purchases); and 
• value of sold products. 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 The concepts of thin-to-waste and commercial thinning do not necessarily apply to Leyte forestry, 
where prunings and thinnings are not usually considered as waste, and where timber may be 
harvested, for example, for on-farm use or sale of fuelwood, stakes, organic fertilizer, or house 
poles. 
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The intended sources of data are: 
 
• tree farms (especially demonstration sites); 
• data sought opportunistically from other plantings, or a systematic identification and 
assessment of plantings of lesser-known species (as adopted in the Lamb ACIAR 
Vietnam project); 
• records of farm and community plantings supported by LSU; 
• local suppliers (including nurseries for seedling costs, and stores for any other 
purchased inputs); 
• literature search (e.g. ERDS publications, UPLB student project reports, other grey 
literature); and 
• the market survey (especially for wood type requirements and price data). 
 
It may be difficult to obtain precise plantation establishment and management costs for tree 
farms. On the other hand, the farmers may be able to indicate stand establishment methods 
and estimated labour inputs for stand establishment and maintenance, from which labour 
costs can be imputed. Farm labour input could be valued on the basis of opportunity cost 
(what smallholder could earn from working off the farm) or wage payments (for activities for 
which labour is hired). An approximate minimum daily wage (of say 150 PhP/day) could be 
used to value the smallholder’s labour. 
 
Decisions will arise concerning the valuation of forestry products used on-farm, e.g. for 
(organic fertilizer, fuelwood, stakes, poles, sawn boards). These could be valued on the 
bases of landed cost of purchased alternatives. 
 
A reservation about tree farm data is that if the quality of silvicultural management is low the 
growth performance and product mix and marketability may not be a reliable indication of 
what could be achieved. However, this may provide a realistic financial evaluation of what is 
likely to be achieved under current farming systems, and also a basis for estimating the 
value of improved silviculture. 
 
The LSU-supported plantings in cooperating communities may provide an indication of the 
inputs required and tree growth performance for reasonably high level of silviculture. 
 
A real discount rate is to be used which approximates the smallholder borrowing rate less 
the inflation rate. 
 
Linking Financial Performance to the Silvicultural System Adopted 
 
This may be a major component of the financial modelling. More intensive silviculture can be 
expected to: 
 
• increase the labour input; 
• increase the growth performance; 
• change the product mix (to larger logs, longer sections, higher timber quality, and a 
higher proportion of timber sold off-farm); and 
• increase the revenue from timber sold.2 
 
The extent to which these changes can be observed in a three-year project is difficult to 
gauge. For the slow-growing species, the changes may not be easy to observe, but with 
                                                 
2 The price obtained for timber may not increase, but the revenue may increase, e.g. from being able 
to sell 8 ft rather than 4 ft lengths. 
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gmelina and mangium, pruning and thinning treatments from age of about two or three years 
could have a pronounced effect which is observable in as little as one to two years. 
 
 
Potential Extensions to the Financial Model 
 
Fitting of growth curves 
 
There are strong prospects of being able to use stand growth estimates for financial 
modelling. These could be drawn from: yield tables fitted to tree-farm data by Jerry Vanclay; 
previous growth models published by ERDS (1998) by Venn et al. (reported in Harrison and 
Herbohn, 2000); and biomass models estimated for carbon modelling by Sales et al. (2004). 
stand yield models are only likely to apply to a few relatively widely grown species. This 
would allow improved estimation of stand yield over time (relative to using harvest age and 
MAI estimates), and possibly assist in modelling the relationship between thinning regime 
and stand yield. 
 
Inclusion of further species 
 
The financial modelling could be extended some promising (mainly native) species, and 
species for which there is high interest, for which there are currently little or no plantings on 
tree farms. Establishment and maintenance inputs and costs might be inferred from species 
grown on tree farms. Growth rate data could possibly be collected from other plantings (data 
sought opportunistically), or it may be possible to adapt yield curves to some of these 
species. Some indicators of market prices for dipterocarps and other lesser-known species 
might be available from the market survey (including views of furniture makers in Cebu), or 
inferred from species grown and marketed from tree farms. 
 
Financial modelling of mixed-species stands 
 
Some complementarities can arise when different species are grown in intimate mixtures or 
as alternative rows. However, it is unlikely that information on species interactions will 
become available, so it is anticipated that physical and financial performance of mixtures will 
be simply treated as additive. 
  
Forestry financial modelling in the context of agroforestry systems practiced on tree farm 
 
Financial modelling would become more complex when evaluating the financial performance 
of the tree component, or of the overall farming system, for agroforestry systems. Also, it 
would appear that options exist for varying the priority of the tree and other-crop yield 
components by varying the silvicultural system. Some information is available from analyses 
conducted of timber and abaca combinations, by the National Abaca Research Centre 
(NARC). 
 
Extensions to the form of financial analysis 
 
The modelling could be included to include breakeven analysis, calculation of the land 
expectation value (NPV or an ‘infinite’ rotation’) and risk analysis. Considerable uncertainty 
exists with regard to financial return from smallholder forestry. Physical risk exists with 
respect to plantation establishment success and growth rate, tree damage from extreme 
events including typhoons and wildfire, and hence harvest age and yield. Future timber 
demand and hence market prices are also highly uncertain. It may be possible to attach 
subjective probability distributions to harvest ages, and tree product yields and prices, and to 
simulate financial performance. 
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‘Wishlist’ items 
 
Various further possibilities can be envisaged. An ideal situation would include having 
growth curves for all species of interest, with performance related to by site index, and 
applying statistical forecasting of future timber prices on the basis of a number of 
explanatory variables. These possibilities are probably not likely to be practical in the current 
project. 
 
EXPECTED RESEARCH OUTPUTS AND HOW THEY WILL BE USED 
 
The expected research outputs are estimated financial performance criteria for a number of 
tree species grown on Leyte tree farms. Applications of these outputs include: 
 
• use as an input in market modelling. The NPVs will form part of the supply cost data 
for modelling supply, demand and trade in the Leyte Province timber industry. 
• use in comparing smallholder silvicultural systems. If cost differences and NPVs can 
be estimated for alternative silvicultural systems (e.g. in terms of intensity and 
method of pruning, thinning, fertilizing and weed control), then the silvicultural 
systems can be compared in terms of net financial benefits to growers. 
• use in smallholder forestry extension. The financial information can be used to 
provide estimates to smallholders of the capital requirements, cash flow implications 
and net returns from various species and forestry systems, in extension literature. 
• use of DENR forest policy. The outputs of the financial analysis will be relayed to the 
DENR, for policy use such as setting priorities for encouraging particular tree 
species, silviculture systems and product types. 
 
LINKS WITH OTHER PROJECT ACTIVITIES 
 
This research activity will draw mainly on outputs from other project research activities 
(especially data collection from tree farms, observations of response to silvicultural 
treatments at demonstration sites, and market research), rather than from undertaking 
primary data collection. For example, the yield tables derived for key species on tree farms 
may provide an improved basis for yield estimates in financial analysis. Outputs of this 
research activity will feed into market modelling, development of forestry extension materials 
and generation of forest policy recommendations. 
 
RESOURCES REQUIRED AND TIMETABLE 
 
Much of the data will be a by-product of other research activities, including the tree farm 
survey, demonstration sites and market research. However, there are some implications for 
increasing the range of data collection from tree farms. Data from other planting sites will be 
collected opportunistically, using the method adopted in the ACIAR Vietnam forestry project 
coordinated by David Lamb. Also, supplementary data collection will be a stand-alone task. 
This has in fact commenced, with Ms Sales collecting substantial data from UPLB library 
sources in 2003, but filling in gaps and further validation of these data are needed. 
 
The challenge in this research activity is data collection, and particularly relating tree product 
yield and quality to silvicultural management. This could require several months of dedicated 
research input. This activity would make an excellent student project, because it goes 
beyond financial modelling and examines the relationship between silvicultural management 
and stand NPV. If a research student were involved, some of the extensions to the analysis 
would become more feasible. 
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It is envisaged that data collection will commence immediately. Development of a prototype 
financial model would be a priority task early in the project. Model refinement and validation 
might not be completed until year 3 of the project, because of the dependence on data from 
the tree farm demonstration sites. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Information on financial performance of smallholder forestry is required for a number of 
purposes. Considerable work has already been done on financial modelling of smallholder 
forestry in the Philippines. However, some concern must be expressed for the reliability of 
the data, and in some cases it would appear that estimated timber yield and price have been 
unduly optimistic.  
 
The tree farm demonstration sites can be expected to yield some improved information on 
parameters, and market research should provide improved information about product types 
and prices paid by timber users. Also, the financial modelling has the potential to provide an 
evaluation of the revenue impacts of improved silviculture, within the constraints of the time 
span of the project. In the case of lesser-known indigenous species, it is likely that little 
information will be available unless and until these are grown more widely, unless plantings 
of these species can be identified, and site history and growth measurements made. 
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